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T opgh an editorial in the "
top Sentinel, the startling inforlna- k

`tion reach uas t eo of the West
Fel ciana Teoile)havaotten it ti
Stheir heads to prevent weIthy mer-
chants from purchasing lands and in-
-asting their means in planting on

Sextensive scale; for thd alleged
reason that such men having readyt
mebipt t i elr a aim nwll Iracts i
to t"elvpl b4tA# ^lb anoiig thel
laborers of their parish.

.atties to inaungurate a reign of ter i
Vt, the effee of rhich wilt be-to.
cause. moneyed 'men to investhieir
surplus capital in localities offering
better guarantees for the protection t
tof life and property. tI

' The Sentinel tells us that a few
nights ago, a lot of lumber for build-

; ing firposes was deliberately barn-
: ed.oida place owned by Mr. Freyhqn, I

a public spirited merchant of St.
Francisville, who had intended to t
apply his earnings towards the devel-
opment of the agricultural industries I

Sof the parish in which he has amassed4
a considerable fortune.

Strange to say, that instead of be-
inug applauded for the good example
he is setting to that too numerous
class of *len who "pull up stakes"
from a community, when they have
gathereda sufficiency, Mr. Freyhan,
is set upon and deiterred from the
Traisenorthy object of turning idle
acree into productive fields.

We can't believe that the good peo-
pie of West Feliciana are going to

ive countenance to so destructive a
movement, which must soon result in

ring away from its limits not I
:ly capitalists, but the laborers, who
dill feel themselves under a subjec-
on which does not permit them to

elect their employers.
It's n9 use to talk about attrat ing

nts to any section where their
perty is liable to fall a prey to tlk
h ofthe incendiary, so soon as the t
ves of the soil perceive that they
Raquiring weelti,

Sti'oh movements are absolutely
cdal to the development of the
urces of our State, and go to jus-
the many slanders which have

sed the current of emigra-
on to pass right through us

settle itself in the comparatively 1
rile wilds of Texas.

Louisiana can't afford to bear this
tgma, now that she has freed her-
islfrom the rule of the carpet-bag-
r.
The patriotic people of West Feli-

a, we are sure, will not allow the
of Jugernant to be thrown across
pathway of'.the Chariot of Pro-
. which, atlast, is moving down

n the South and Louisianayfreight-
with a prosperity never before

.. Lot them bears in mind
biheralding lights always turn
from whence Prejudice throt-

op a'nd Brate Force mas-
$m fRight.

the emer City of BIern Reuae.
at palatial steamer, the God-

ghtcr of our city, is to leave St.
on the 24th inst., and will con-

uently reach here som#time be
the 29th and lst prox. In

of this event the committee of
tion of the Council and the cit-
have adopted the following
mie: The committee, Mayor

Gouncil, and the speakers will
on tugs to meet the new

a er as soon as she appears. On
Capt. Gangloff's artillery

ment will fire a salute of twen-
a. The presentations will take
in the following order: let:

o Jastremeki wll1 present the
i I colors offered by the city

. 2d. Gen. Andrew S. Her-
present a silken Pelican

, emblematical of our State,
by the citizens. 3d. Col.
IL. Favrot will present a

ooler, offered by the citizens.

young lady will present a
*chor, offered by the ladies.

John E. King, of St. Lan-

zgentleman whose brilliant re-
* 1* well known to the people of

it, died at his home in Ope-
some daysago. The Judge

many high positions with

-b himself and credit to the

is F Lamry, of Onachita
Seighty-one 7ears, a dis-

c an highly t iti-

'' not

c~~~ i in` Y .in-

Mir Far rri":' .
sent 'to co
bill. A

The b # a' and
arrs

be read at irt and put upon
final pssage. cited,

The wasopted by i
a vote y 1 nmi'Mr. Perr
v ing `e

ndsn tadtion R oo

N&. 4, lftitrqI vAn a
an appropriation to repair d
ing now occupied by T Lousiana
State University and Bgricltrala
and. Mechanical Collbge

Also House billNo. 36, entitled "An
act authorizing the State Treasurer
to pay the Board of Supervisors of d
the Louisiana State University and'
Agricultural and Mecpnical College;
the balance due the Seminary fund b
now on the books."

Mr. Rogers obtained permission
to introduce a bill authorizing the e
city to take charge of the present' e
State-House when it is vacated bye 4
the government, and make the nec- p
essary repairs upon it for the pur- a
pose of using it for a court-house. a
.*On motion of Mr. Parlange consid-
eration of the printing was postpon- j
ed until to-day.

House bill No. 14, providing for.
the repair of the State-House at G

Baton Rouge, passed its third reading.'
Mr. Fotenot, chairman of the com- P

mittee on auditing and supeirising '
the expenses of the Senate, obtained a
consent to report on House bill No. c
30, referred to the committee. The a
report was favorable and the bill g
passed its third and final reading.,

The distinguished visitors from a
France were then announced. Thd tf
Senators arose, and the visitors, ac c
compained by thO Gbvernor, State.
and military officials, entered the C
Senate Chamber and ascended to the 0
President's platform, wherethey were '
introduced to the presiding officer,
Hon. W. A. Robertson. He then in- G

troduced them to the Senate.
Mr. Parlange delivered an address tl

of welcome in Frencb, Gen Bon-
iAnger responded.
A recess was then taken, during tl

which time the Senators were intro-
duced to the visitors, After recess
the visitors took their leave. The d
Senate then went into executive sess-
ion,

THE HOUSE. A

Eighty-four members and a quo-
ram present.

Mr. Quino, of New Orleans, rising
to a question of privilege, called at- *
on tion to the report of House pro-
ceedings in the Picayune,, in which it I
was stated that he had yqoleptly ats
tacked the State House bill and the
State House Commission. He declar-
ed that he had dope nothing of the A
kind; that it was another gentleman
who had made the remarks credite4
to him,

The- Speaker announced as the i
committee to receive the Frenci visi-
tore, the appointment of which was
authorized by Senate joint resolu-
tiong Messrs. Joffrion, Buchanan,
Chretien, Voorhies, and Morel.

Mr. Atkins introduced a resolution a
providing for regular evening sees-'

ions of the House. Went over under
the rules.

House bill No.45, an act maklog
an appropriation to repair the build- ,

ing now occupied by the Louisiana 9
State University and Agrienutural ,
aad Mechanical College, was taken
up and finally passed.

House bill No. 36, an act withoriz- i
ing the State Treasurer t' pay t,
the Board of Supervisors of the Louis-
iana State Univerpity ai Agrieultu-
, ral and Mechanihal College tie old
Sbalance due the Seminary fund now

on his books, came up and was final-
ly passed.

I Honse bill No. 20, the license act,
t was taken up and the House resolv-
. ed itself into a committee of the

whole to i'onsider it.
While section 13 of the act was

r under consideration the committee pf
1 the whole rose and the House resum-
7 ed its session, for the purpose of re-
ceiving the French visitors.

On the entrance of the distinguish-
F ed gentlenien, they were received

- and welcomed by Senator Ogden.
e To Speaker Ogdeh'e address a re-
sponse was made by Gen. Boulanger.

After having cgncluded considera-
e tion of the bill, the conwiittee of the
y whole rose and reportql it to the

.House with the amendments, Speak-
er Ogden in the chair.

Mr. Coegrove moved' that the re-
6 port of the committee of the whole
I. be adopted, and on this motion M1.
a Meidenhain, of Orleans, took the
5foor on a questian'of privilege.

Mr. Hieidenhain said: "Before this
8 bill is passed I 4esire to warn the
gentleman from the country. The'
have put upon a smafl class of bust-
ness in this city a license which is
I- not a tax, but an oppression, which
if will close them up. If the gentleman
insist upon the amendments, I tell
them that we hold the balance of pow-
er and have a suficient number of
h the' Democratic members from the
te city with us to defeat the final pas-

eage of the bill. WYhile the commit-
tee of the whole has been u seision,
lI have had a conversatioa with the
two tax collectors of this city, apd
" heysirense methat the smaller baui-

i- nees cannot stand the tax put them.
I tell the gentlenen from the country

W -6hen the~ e el
members
blicans he.

1~.Chro1lea, Or
a, party to ; c o of

dlet members aW 1s or a.;

any one else. ' Ix . , bwan aW
Syictions and myo z sion- ,U,

S everal othbr mebers b ar and PaP4
cories of "Mr. Spe aker," c meO Irom
diBerent parteof the House..-- .

Mr. Cosgrove continaetd 1" will cii
not.be interrupted, and I think that ni
before I get through I can satisty the 'or
Sity. Democrats and $he Republican oen
members. The gentleman has charg- sua
Sed the country members with op-
pressing the poorer classes. He said n
Sthat if these poorer classes were not s.
protected the bill would be defeated, Fo
and he spoke for the city members, or o
a majority of them, and the Republi- poi
cans. I do not believe he is author- rqm
ized to speak for either. IRS

"The gentleman has charged the tree
Scountry members on the floor of the is.
House with an onslaught upon thb e s
poor people of this city. This is not uIr
so, for I myself introduced an **j

f amendment reducing the smaller li- -
censes to$2 50 a year, and the coun-
try members voted for it, while the

1 gentleman voted against it. K
"All licenses have been graded,

and the rich man pays as much as
the poor man in proportion to in-
come, but no more. '

"The gentlenan has said that the
Scity paid all the taxes. It is a seri-
ons mistake, and a singular one,. when i
the ofife of the Auditor is so near.. gen
Last year the city paid $81,191 li- Ge
censes, and the country paid $110,000. ow,

"As the gentleman' g threat to kill P';
the bill, I tell him he can do as he Dr(

pleaset, but on Mm and those with Bl
him fall the responsibility."

A motion was made to adjourn un-
Stil 12 o'clock to-day, and the motion
failed by a vote of 34 to 36.

A motion to adjourn until 11:30 to-
day was then made and carried.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dumb
Ague. ' re

AT BEAL'S. 2
Candies and Ntes.

Paore Home-made Stilck Candy of assorted dan La
vera, Fine and Extra Fine Fancy Mired Can.
dies; Almonds, Pecans, Walnute, Brazil Nute
andgilberts.

Green and Dry Fruits.
Applees Oranges, Baoanase, Cocoanuts, Lemons,

(rani erries and Malaga Grapes, Currants,
Citron, Raisins, Prunes, CherrieN, Plums.
Evaporated Apples and Peeled Peaches.

Fruit Preserves and Butter. th
Fine Shaker Preserves in Glaess, Good Western ev

ditto in 2 pound Tin Cans; Peach, Apple,
Raspborry and Blackberry Batter.

Assorted Jllies. or
Currant, Apple, Strawber , Cherry and Cider pi

Jelly in Bulk, Glasa gpd Vin.
Mince Meat. I

Sealed Air.Tiglt Cana, three sizes, at 30, 40 and
O Sents each.

". Pickles and Sa .es, w
English and Domestic Pioles in various styles

aadb .beat quality; Bances of Various kinds
sad bStquality. w
' med Fi its and Y getablee.

i Peaches, ine A pple rawberretgg PlaIn,
i .Greepaoge, ra and Figes; GECornk

G Ih Tomatte,O ra an jd

Pt m &1s9ing.
Cholbe Gooas, one an&,wo pound Tins; Prices

m wdadrte, sdtmk ihltbd.
Oiwve and Oliv eOL.

Fina Plain and. Stuffed Qivei, . nd Finest L
S qdilit of Salad Oil.

Imported and Domestic.
Pine Boneless Sardlies in Oil, Fine Sardinees

with Tomato Sauce, Sardines in Oil.

Canned Fish, Etc.
, Salmon, Lobster, Fresh Mackerel,Oystera,Clams

-Clam and Fish Chowder, and Crab Meat.

B Canned and Potted.
Cooked Corn Beef, Roast Beef, Boned Turkey,

Potted Tongue, Tnrkey, Ham and Chicken,
f Deviled Ham and Lunch Tongue.

IBucktkwheat Flour.
Plain and Slf-Raisng of finest quality.

Butter and Syrup.
Louisiana Cane Syrup, Creamery Goshen and

Cooking Butter.
(heese.

Fancy New TYork Cream and Pine Apple Cheese,
Sapeago, Grayere and Roquefort. t

Fancy and Standard. t
* Fanc Crackers of various kinds, Tea Cakes,

Soda and Cream Crackers.

e AMacaroni and Vermicelli.
e Finest Imorted Macaroni and beet Domestic

vermicelli.
Ghocolate and Tea.

The fints goods of their kinds to be had. Good
Sassortment.

e Fancyd and Standard. 1
Java Coffee of very beat qualit"dy, BangantosPand Prime Rio Coffee. Some aedded bargains

e now offered in Rio Coffees.
Family Floor.

SBarrels and half.baarels Family Flour-seome
is eeryjie Patent Process.

2o The Other Et Ceteras.
SAlso all the other et ceters that are usually

kept in a well stocked Fancy Grocery and of
- a character to be called into ure during the
i1s present Holiday season.

Oh JOSHUA BEAL,
SI CornerThird and Laurel ste.., BATON ROUGE

1l For Mince Pies.
MINCE MEAT in sealed air tight tin Cans
if is incomparably superior in all that isle meant by cleanliness perfection of original

-conditio, and erfect soundness. My stook
is in cans arty known as 9o, So and 5s,

t- and is ofl a 30, 40 and 65 cents per an.
t, deae9 JOSHUA EAL.

16 Hams! HDame t
id Torarir the.da one Tiaere small average
. One m& RUA BEL!L.

rr ItrL

-;i

pla l

stom, Il lihg i -
ppinsl Weanens, and b, partietbjt7 e T:hG9 IhO
Ohape ogf Lafe.

It will dIesolve and esl ttmolsr n*m tWtils* i

&aeareph dL vAeto ' `.o

.tors~uleant, eu ,iuaiia k ~taue
It eares Bloating, Bleadasllps, I s rostratton,
General Debility, UbApenuAu, Detedaa ad dle
-eeton.

That fallng of bearIng down, ceaustig ueh ,i'veM
and baookhe,bs alwaysprrmIaenty red byt sit 6

Itwmsaltlneemnd ueduurancli'muaat58iSa
harmony withtselaws thatgovernthetfemle

Porthe coreot >leas omplints of either ass

Compound ienearpensd.
LYDIA E. PINKIAW' YvEIeTAB3* 04*3

PoUNDsl prepared at !s and 1s1 Watera Amve,,
Kqnnaes. Prlcas. SlzbotdesforR. SbntbyalS
inthetiorm of plls, als lathe twr o lopgit, -
reaelp of pries, $1 perbohx forelithers r. Plaksa
StrelysniwersauleasorloflfG Snd for ptat s tma
let. Addreu an shorn. Mntson this per.

rofemay should bewlthseto L DI 1'I3AW
LIVER LL That' m er9 lqo , - .ume
enitrpidity of the hthm. 3B ttpte

,er Bdld by alb Dr Mgste.

UNPARALELLED

BARGAINS ]
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B. FEIBELMAN'S.
I would respectffully call the attention of the

general public to my new and well selected
stock of Dry Goods. Bootda Shoes, Hate, and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, surchased undr my
own suenpervislon, and 

w 6 
oh I am offering a,

prices unheard of before Il thi community. I
would call special attention to 8y new lin of
Dress Goods, comprising in part of

Black and Coloredashmesres,
Black and Colred Belaines,)lack and Colered Bilks,F

Blank and Colored satins,
Bltkek and Colbed proead es

Novelty Cashmeres I
at 25e fully worth 40c. Opera, Basket aid
French Flannels in all tb doegrable shades.

1

Just received from a forced sae in New York

200 Dcz Linen Towels
Only $2.50, worth $4.00.

Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery in endless variety.

genuine Alexiader Rid Gloves
2 Button.........$1.00 I4 Bntton..... $1.50

Lonpdale Domestic
Only 10 cents a yard. Prints at 5 cents.

My stook or Clothing, Gent.' Pumishing
Goocs, Hats. Boots and Shoes is replete with i
the latest styles, and larger and obeaper than
ever before. MUNDELL'S

Solar Tip Shoes
only 11.00 per pair, and other Shoes in like
proportion.

I would also esll the attention of dealers to my

I Wholesale Department I
where I offer all goods at 1ew York prices.

Polite and attentive salesmen, wha are 1l.
wave ready sannwilling to serve eastosiers.

n inspection solicited before parebating.
* B. FEIBELMAN

, Cor. Main and Third ist., BATON ROUGE.

SASi, DOORS AND BlINDS.
SMOULDIlNOS,

r Scroll Work TrIimmizg, Etc.
FACTORY ON IIOCLE SAM STREET.

B Anythnlg Required in the Ereetieo
of a Cabin or a aansion.

ADDRESS
A. B. BROWN

P.O. Box 108. BATON !0UOE, LA

NEW HOTEL.
JTHE HOWARD ROUSE,

THIRD STREET,
Between Main and Latu'el.

d MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY.

Convenient to boats, railroads and business
part of the city.

0. Iarge and commodious rooms, polite and at.
tentive waiters, now furniture, npd the best fare
thb market affords. Satlasactiosa i rne teed.

MRS. 14. . mr tNSON.
" Porterin attendane at all day and night.

Ic IUIl FIlCT DBUUllii,
ad To be given bk--

b Iepninaelc Fiie Coimp 1N.2
AT PIKE'S BALL,

me IJ3geWJs4a~1ist

ly (lomumittee of Arangements.
L. D. BEALE, Chairman.

R. P. SANCHEZ, L. E. DBOZ,
L. J. GIMLER. J. P. BOTT,
E. ARBOUR, Ja., H. G. GIMLER,

g J.BUCHEL, T. 8. JONES.

laritate Committee.
as M GRANARY, Chairman.

is G. W. BURGEBB, L. D. BEALE,
al T. J. CROSS J. J. A
ok; H. 0.GIXJME5I LO)UIS KRTz,
B. A. DAY OSCAR li0tiiim
H. BEIN~EiN, J. C. FATBOT.

Ttoku$4radwiUi0, $168~
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Who keep the Best and Moe. tote;#mnin
Pricees Lower than the pLotwet! -spite o 0 er

made by u 'during the last three mont is, ou~tr is

TILL 
1

As we are constantly re iY direet fig
Factories, the

"Sarah hBernh a

In Ladies, Misses and Ch)dren's Sikes.

I3u Now York Sho, ? Zi1er

Shaea, Stribley Cninciati Soes,'inall

MIt 611's 'iSO Ti. .
I o Boys, Mise and Children,

And other` Popls makest iamiou to
Gent's Hand and Mfdbine Sewed

BOOTS 1L$4QE
A Specialty-.

We call the special attention of pur Country rien to our

Best 7az'RAers ,

Something that will JUST SUIT you--in style, 4ity an

are always ready to politely serve all who favor th m wi a

The Only lhoe ,
MAIN STREET (Dr. Brooks' Old Stand,) BAT N

.1857 istabsiDho41G87el 16

Wholesale & Re 'ii

- DmA IN 7

BOOT$ & `OS. t i

Haring oasotpalwdd fflreill and patabrs t .a' .Q l.rj r 4I ereI
batter Claneu OfJ :

G %?'4. - money thwaa any ottr HoUIn c1Ity.

We will ll aGelow aM any H one eIn the S utbI Cheep wed itob t
"wsm tier aybr@t. Y .. _._'

RedL sti' Ofe1 Cha t ,e

JO~ar. P~; *
Ba E. c 3ibuge3, Ldp' i 

2 ldat g

Ask.
ie .; a,. ,.r.' , y5:;.'_ " - : -Pt " ' i;a, " . - ' ..

.i ja' ne''' + . ,,.i, r " a s" -- ` ' .." ' t .e._"


